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TREND ANALYSIS OF MARKETING PATTERNS OF
FARM PRODUCTS
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Of farm~ markered in che Voiced Scates in 1971, 73% were IOId b,
pmae producen lUld 27% by coopenu.e firms. Cooperative marketing iocrased
ac a~ rate dws private markedDa hom 1958 throop 1968. Greacer beDefiu
..eftd co farmers by che cooperau.e firm. were che 1IWJl reuoo for che sreacer
increae ia c:oopuacift ma.rkeciD..

were obtained in dollars. The data were
transformed to index number forms using
the ll-year average IS a base period equal to
100. IS shown in Table 2.
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a Yh =iDclex of cooperatively marketed farm
piOdw:u.

b Y2t =inclex of total farm produeu marketed.
c Y3t =iDdex of privately marketed farm pro

dllCtL

T.wu 1. Ihlitrulftllill'flNr coolHrllli". 16•• of
III....It., IJy~, 196(J.61 MItll968-69.

~esbare

1960-61 -1968-69 Owlge
96 96 %

The private marketing pattern can be
defined u the marketing of flUm produea
by private individuall or firms owned and
opera!ed by shareholders wboee main lOa

tiw is making profits for the owners. The
moperatiw pattern involves farmer-owned
aocf operated organizations which sell their
produea with the resulting profits being
dimibuted to members on a patronage
buis (1).

The overall growth of farm products
marketing in the Vnited States has been

,subetaotial. The proportion of total sales
by private marketing and cooperative
marketing in terms of dollan was 73% and
27%. respeaiwly. in 1971. Cooperatives
haw increued their market volume more
rapidly than private firms in marketing
farm produces. The cooperatiw marketing
share increued from 23% in 1960-61 to
27% in 1968-69. IS shown in Table 1 (2).

Coctoo aDd c:ottoQ

~~a
22 26 +4
61 69 +8

~= iuld ftPCabla 21 29 +8
38 33 -5

IbeIcodt 13 13 0

=' 10 9 -1
32 10 -22AU mark__
23 27 +"

The putpoee of this study was to anal,.
quaotitatiftly the private aod mopetatiw
marbdog pattenll of farm products. Data
UIed in the analysis were drawn from the
official Aaricultural Statildca (3). aod
Statistical AhItnct of the Voiced Scates (4).
Time IIries data from 1958 thiough 1968
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COOPERATIVE MARKETING
PATl'ERN

A linear regression equation using time
(Tt ) IS the independent variable was com
puted for the index of cooperative market
ing (Ylt) and for the index of local market
ing (Y2t). The analysis yielded satisfactory
results in terms of OODftIltiooal measures of
statistical reliability (5). The results were:

Eq.l
Ylt = 74.21 + ~.19'

(0.18)

RI = G.98



Eq. 3

Eq. 2
Y2t = 81.58 + 3.08TI

(0.23)
at = 0.95

The trend coefficient indicates that the
index of the cooperatively marketed farm
produeu increased an average of 4.19 poincs
each year. About 98% of the variation in
cooperative marketings was associated with
the trend. The index of total marketings
was less marked than the trend in mopera
tively marketed produeu. The coefficient
indicates an annual increase in total market
ings of 3.08 points, and 95% of variation
associated with tbe trend.

PRIVATE MARKETING PATTERN
A linear regression equation using time

(Tt ) as tbe independent variable was com
puted for the index of private marketing
(Y3t ). The estimated regression equation
is:

Y3t = 85.38 + 2.«Tt
(0042)

at = 0.80

The trend coefficient indicates tbat the
index of private marketing increased an
average of 2.« points eacb year. About
80% of tbe variation in private marketing
is associated with the trend.
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The coodusion hued on both tats is
that the index of cooperatively marketed
farm produces increased at a greater rate
than did the index of private marketing in
the period 1958-1968. The next question is
wby has this occurred? Cooperatives distri
bute net savings of some $500 miUion an
nually to their member-farmers (6). Pur
tber savings are realized by farmers through
the effects of cooperatives on prices, mar
keting mlU'8ins, and bargaining procedures.
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